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TRIAL.

BLACKM v.U JMPIAL BOOK CO0.

CapyightFuregu IepriIs-N Io (wumnioncilrs of

R713, was recalled; anid judgmlenit wa, n10W givvn1 holding
tt e.152 of the Imperia] Cudisoms Law CosldtolAct.

187, ientiled in tlle former report. is not in force iii this
Pyoi~e, ntwihstndig te exr~inof opinion of the

C0)lniss:ioners iii part iv. of thec appendix to vlm 3 of
Ille lleviaed_ Statutes of Ontaio, 187,t the' effeet that thiat

sci i ini force; and that the plainltifs. hiad establishe
tirrighjt to an) injunictioni puerpetuially restrainling thev de-

fendant,, thle hnlperial Book Couayf'romi imlportilig inito
Caknada any copies, or the, !th oditian of the Eincyclopwedia
Britannica, and for deivery up, and for anl aceoiuTIt

Hdalso, thiat thle production of a certified copy of Ille
e-ntry in Ilie book of llegistry at Stationers' Hiall is ail thiat

nsý flessro imake out a pr'imalk faciv plroprictorýship in thle

CýoPYxight of an Enylpeii udor IS~.1 and 19 of, the,
IMperial Copyright Act. 1842, and it is nlot nieceSs"ary, for

sUch prima faldce c (ase, Io prove, 1bv dirc.t evidence othe tal

f lC OpY of the entry. the, facts wh-jich byN sec,. 18 anid 19 are
made conditions preedt to the vesting.( of thie Copyright 'n

,Rewoi ini not the author.

W. MRrWick, X.C., and J. H. Mass, for- the plainitiffs.

'S . Blake, .C and( W. 1,. _RjleY, for thie defendants

th(- Inliperial Book Colnipany.
A. Milis, for Ilhe defeudanit Hlales.



BRITTON, T.

CHAMBERS.
SMBLLIE v. WATSON.

Appljila.ie-8  Reprt-Tie _Exired_Levc to A4ppeal
_Rule 3 5 8 -Term8-Co8ss

Motion by defendant for ]cave to serve notice of miotionby way of appeal fromn the report of the local Master atGr(uelPh, dated 7th Januar~y, 1903, filed 12th January, 1903,1). 0. Caineron, for defendant.
W.1-1. Xingston, KC., for plaintiff.

BRITTON11, J.,Rl 353 sliould recive a liberal construe-tin and the application should be granted. Tpon the de-frudaut p5'ying into Coiurt the siuu of $150 to the credit ofti cause ' as security to the plaintiff in the eveut of plain-tiff's ultiniate success, and upon payinent by the defendant()f the eosts of tis application, the order may go for leave tO>svenotice of appe. 1 he mney te be paid into Court,and the cote0 o 18ap ýai1 o epian oiebe srve, o orefore t e lftl Pe>ruay 1903. The plailn-tif ovsts of muving to eonf repor already illCurrd,except so fa.r as coered by the costsreo te3d~s leP"'(1, te te coste in the cause to the plaintiff, iu any eveiit.If the dlefeuldaut abandns o de liot prce wt his aP-pel h c<)5ts of this mnotion te bc cotsi the cause teplaintif,.

BRITTON J.IRBRTJA 
Y 9T H, 1903.

mçxpI!LVE*y .'~CfHILMN.

£'oqf,-&cle Of-AHi for Zrsast ad-au fLn-'yeiof $1 î1,jiStL oLon

FEBRUA1ZY 9TH 1903.



'BRiTToN, J.-The action was properily broughit n l,(h
ffigh Court. The plaintiff's right to costs is simply becaiuse
under Rule 425 he is in such a case offered bis costs as a1n
inditeement to thîs termaination of the litigaftion. Baýb-oeký
V. Standish, 19 P. &l 195, followed. Chc .Tor-onto Elc-
trie Light Co., 12 P. R. 58, and Tobin v. MelGillis, 12 P'. IL.
60, referred te as difficuit to distinguishi and not citedl in

th aefollowed. Motion dismnissedl wihosts.

taxing offleer at Toronto. The 'action was brouglit in thec
flighi court to reover $340, balance of an aiccount for $190
for logsý -o0b1 lani(ojeedn; 40wspadb e
fendaint before atin The trial Judfge fouind that thie saile

111fiude a1s contended, by plaintiff, but reduced thie amiounit
$y 20, by reaisoni of sorie of thie Iogs not haigbeen re-
cIvedbydefendant. t-pon thiis judgmient, withi no certifi-
ate,h taxing oficevr taixed te plajintifj :o,,s on the( Iower
Saeonly ami to de(fendanjjt thie excess of biis eosta ovel'

Cotinty Couirt .osts, ;nnd (et thmoff p)ro tanlto.
S. . oods], for polintiff, concededI thiat, if thie findiiinr

J'ad been for $340, hle wouild haive bven entitled only to costs
oIl the ('ounty- Court scale, but contended thiat, aqs the trial
Judo-ge redueeid thie amwoont, no iatter why,. the flndlingwa
fer on arnount not liquIidaltedj or aseertainedi b~y the siganture
'if dedntor by aet of' thie parties.

Il. D. Gmefor defendant, contra.
liRITTON, J., hield thiat plaintiff's contention cçuld not

P"vli1-Fumiivall v. Saunders, ý26 U. C2. R. 119; Ostrom
v. Benjann, 21 A. Ti. 467î, andl Brown-t v. Rfose. 14 P. R. 3,

diseused.Appeal] dismnissed without costa.

~1RRDIT, CJ. FBRIARY9'rl. 103.
CHAMBEIRS.

FV V. STAR IPRINTING ADPIBLISIIING CO-.

<oo Def ence-Grounds of Acio. rlivial OrFrvn.
APPeai hy plainitifr from order of Master iu Chianbers

(ante P1) re'qiring plaintiff te flurnishi securityv for dfjt



axnta' costs of aln alction for libel. The writing complained ofwas mulshdii defendants, newspaper.
G. 1) Deacon, for plaintifr.

J.B. liolden, for dfnat

MERDIT, CJ.,disiissed thie app)eal. holding thlatacas(, for scculrityý for co'sta had been established.ý
IRTOJ. 

FEBRUARY 9T11, 1903.!
WLERLY COURT.

WMGIGU v. IROWAN.
JflUniojiimI?n'?iclonDe)aing,

O~igItj liotwn oit Fac48 Apïearing W1 0ith tha --

'Motionu by plain tifs, thue executors Of J. P). Wrighlt,' tocontinue ii unction obItaincd by plaintiffs ex parte, restrailninlg defendant ftorn dealing With eertain shares forming Partor thie estate,
T). Hlenderson, f or Plaintifs.
C. H. Ritchie, K.C.,* for defendant.
BRITTON,< J,, held that, upon the aesof the case as Pr'-seiated on th(, prese,(nt motionu, an injunction won]ld net bleVamted. and s0 the otion failedj It. wa fot a case wliereany injury wouv d e Iikelyý t resuit by wýithholing th-e in-ilinetioi. The dlefendant see te have been frank andwilling te in&le full disolosure acnd there was nothing ili'~exafilunai>tbol thiat wonld( 'Suggest a possibilîty of loss to Plain-tifp, f o RY goun, ieYwere entitled te recover. Ttiias no grounà for continuing the injuinctionl that it wolulddIO ne harin to defendant. It mniglit or mniglit net. Therteno f s'le" dealing With sharca as entitled plaintiff te ticSIavý upPnigliiain Motiondsmse andinulgeio or s;o ( ' Qeton of costs reserved for trial

9TFH, 1903-



The plaintiffs were the ecursof the( "wi llo thelte
Samluel agh.Amnong the, aesOf the' e'Stat0 NVaS amrt

gage imade by. Arthuiir Eug'enle Dagridand iad

Daingerfield, two sons of the late cae agrfed ne
Nhose will the two sons took their itrt.Thev mo1rtgagv

purportedl to conve 'v certini lnds ini fue simp,,le tý tlle testator,

JaesTaight. anid the defenidanlts allegedl that ail they toYok '1

unlder the w'ill of James T)ierml wa a state for life.

Theý action was. broughb the paiintiffs fo)r thie sale (J the0

mlortgagcd premiises, for judgmenl(,It aIgaistthnotgOi5n
thieir covenant for paym1ient, for, immeiidiate posession1,an

for a declaratiori of the conistruction of the will of J1ames

DaDg(ertield. The trial Ju(1ge ds I lle te ac(tionexep

as to the mortgage, upon whic h eejgreftfrp-
session, an account, and paymlent.Thplnis peld

seekingi. further relief.

J. Bicknell, K.C., and G. C'. ThoOn1, :lamÎltoil, for

appellans

W.H. Barnum, Dutton, for aduit de-fendafints.

F.W. Hlarcourt, for infant defendaxits.

The judgmlent of the Court (BoYD, C., FALCONBRIDGE,

C.J.) was dehve(red by

BOYD, C.-By the ternis of the wIl a polint of tiinie wa-S

txdfor the sale of the land and distribuition of flwe proceeds

o)f sale. That is, at the time whlei thle lifte estato givNoi to

theo' two so>ns--to last as provîded by the testator duiring the

life of the longest lived of thie two-habs Colule to anl (11d by

thle deathl of bothl sonls. At thiat time the corpus of the, iiand
"' te lie Sold and the proeceds of each shiare (i.e., prestumlablY,

. Init) shall be equially dividled adgvnut hi e

spective lawful hieirs then, survivilig themi, share anld shiare

alike. This plainly points to the asctimitof tie pier-

sons to share beneficially in the moncys arising f romi the sale

ata timle fixed, as at (iLe., afeter) the deease of' both thle sons.

The personis found to bc the lawful hieirs of eachi son are

entitled te one-haif the proceeds to bc divided amlong theni

'l'are and share alike. This bas the effeet of Iimiitinig the

sons' estate te oie for life or their joint lives, and to soine-

thing les- than an estate in fee or iii tail. The natuire of the

estate Uider the mortgage wMl depend on the state of affairs

as to famiily at the death of the son whlo first dies. But
Upo th et bt os the corpus fals to be sold ind

dvddas direeted. Ilainig regard te Evans v. tas

[1892] 2 Ch. 173, the estate in the land is te bue deflued( as

a life estate for the joint lives of lAie two sonis, the first takec!



(subjeet to certain mnodifications that inay arise on1 the deathof one during the life of the survivor, which can now ofllYbe conjectural) with remnainder in1 fee to the persons 9.11-swering the description of the heirs of each son at thedeathof the longeýst lived.' The ultimate destination of the Pro-coeds of the land is flot to those who are the heirs of the firstdeeeased son at the tune of his death, but those who are lisheirs at the death ûf the son who dies second.Judgment accordingly- AIl eosts of plaintiffs to be pa.idbthe defendat the inortgagors up to the hearing, andcOsts Of those who are brouglit in1 on aceount of the question'Of construction to be borne either by themselves or 'by theInortgagors, as they covenanied for a titie in fee simple .Costs li Master's Office reserved to be disposed of by theMfaster on and after taking the aceounts.

DIVSIOAL FEBRUARY 9T11, 1903.
DIVSIGALCOURT.1~ROl~BBUILJD<-C. ANDi LOAN ASSN., Y.

MlrageB4id7
2 1 g SO ýÙY-Fraudulent 3'lisrepresen1atioias

() 'et- S. 0. ch. 127, secs. 4, 5, 6;-JrYN o..!P <ue t ep t e a t of R ight o P yJ1iAppeal by defent frOin J .udgrnent of LouNT, J', in
favour.of plaintif 5' for $1 129.c(, and interest and eosts,"iiiAn action to recoyer paymeént of the balance due, upon twOmlortgages for $1,0o each. T'he defondant pleaded that helsd been induced to OeoUte- the tnortgage, 1)y fraudulentmiisrpresentatin on the part of PIainif's nn ra ote
rate of interest hows iea-' e th emnge a thmotega19e, defendaxit ase to py Jdrh enso h otsixagree per epay the Principal with interest atpayIlelt of the P~8DinBije oa provision that, upûnWhieh lie bo I n1n' tbscriptio 1 upon the shares onagreed to pay for bis Sharp, ~ pe î~wihh

e vidence



mnade ont. (2) That the -MOrtgagesarnt wih n e 4
5, and 6 of R. S. C. ch. 127, but are framned iu themafe

authorized by the Building Societies Act. (3) That the

liegislature of Ontario had power under sec. 14 of the B. N.

A. Act te enact sec. 110 of the Jiau e for, juchry. i
the strîking out, in certain cases, Of a noticefojuy

Appeal disniissed with costs.

FEBRUARY 911f, 1903.

DIVISIODNAL COURT.

REX v. HAYES.

1Jriminal Lazw-Gonvitoi, for Imporliftg Aliea a orr

into Prov'ince - S1cie?11r - eestyfor -Covci)

BadT on ifs ( as IoAlege

ilule nisi te quash conviction of defendafit by thet police

inagistrate for the city of Toronto for that the- deifendafit

did, at the city of Toronto and at otheýr places, ulawlfullY

Pre'Pay the transportation and assist asud encourage the ini-

Portatiofl and immigration of Fredrie ;eohe ianaien

andi foreigne1r, froffi the iinited Staites of Aei iido Can11-

ada, undler contract, nmade previeus toi the, iimpoitaitioni, te

pe'rforni labour and service in Cansda, viz., to aIct as a wr

naunat thev factory of the, Toronto Cairpe(t ~nfQui
Co.0inpa,I Limited, ilu the cýity of Toronto, iii the' ellnploY ' "f

the coipaly, contrar'y te the Staltute. A finle of $50 audif .ozts

G. II. Watson, K.C., for defendant, movcd the mbul ab-

solite.

J. G. O'Donoghue, for prosecutor, shewed cause.

The judogmeut of the Court (STRETz . RITN .

was d1elivered by 
EjBITN .

STREET, J.-The offence of importiug aliens under a

eontraet te do work iu this Province is a new offeuce created

b'y 60 & 61 Viet. eh. il (D.), as ameuded by 1 Edw. YI 1.

eh. 13, and it is an essential element in the'offeuce that it

sha1l bc done " knewingly,"' so that, unlesa douc know iflgiY,

't ig no offence at ai]. The information dnes net charge

defendant with having knowiugly donc the acts chargedI nor

is he eonvicted of having knowingly done the"'; and the

coInviction oni its face iq had: Carpenter v. Mason, 12 A.&

E629; Regina v. justices of Iladuer, 9 ])owl. P. C. 90.

The omnission frei the information and conviction of oe



of thie essential elem,,rents, of thle offenor e fltetera regularity , an inforxnality, or ilsuficiec s ot as to e aidredby sec. 889 of the Criminai Code. nysoat bade
Upon a per"Isual Of the depositions, it does not a'ppear thiatdefen1dant has " knowilloîy"- assisted, encouraged, or solicitedthe0 importation of any calien or foreigner into, Ca-nada. ItAa-eas thlat FerikDeRocher was born in the united.Statesbuttht bis parents were horn in Caniada. Tliere Î8no evidence that either ie or bis parents were ever, natural-ized in the United States. oThe presiuption from 'the onlyfadts in evdneis that bis parents are Britisli subjects,thouigh re-sidiï n th-ntdSates, and that, therefore, lieis a British .Llbjeet: Dicey's Confliet of Laws, ed. of 1876,P. 178; 2 Stepli)1. Comm.,, 12th ed., p. 406,Rule albsolate quashing conviction withi costs to be patidby proseuor UJsual protection to magistrate.

FEBRUARY 9fRi, 1903.
DIflSXCJNAL COURT.

SCOTT 'v. B1~
1VayDedcaIoýjas PubZic, Hig1twaykFindingq as Io on

l"Ia t i'OYRe of Ok (rt.clio-njucion

Appeal by, pjaintîff frontm dmnC.J o1,. ILud8)gdîeînt of IFALCON13RIDGE,
(s11sm the action and awarding$25t~ byinge Puîntî an lundertaking as to damnagese~ton or n 11asa Qndiientothe granting of an appli-fendants aste ljlifo;aa ross-appeal by de-lnmages. The action M'as broughit by oneSeott to restrain dlefendaxit fri respasîn upon an ailegedPriv'ate 'Wa(> or, if it were frghm t ri otniga[Snee(' npoi",nç j* er T hw fr+'-n otniga~~~~" &t Thenjf At heo ".néy-General was addedkt lchetfat th trial. Tb(' locus was a lane leading, to theplaitif' sa nl in the 111h cocsso of theý towni foeletrNorth. Th, defendants set Ilx tht h p l Oefla publie higlhwaY and that the rc p txae theof wsinerved with by thec



beeni no dedlication to the publie: Bedford v. lnes, 7 U. C.
R. 464; Rlegina v. Chorley, 12 Q. B. 515; Rlegina v. Rankin,
16 U. C. R1. 304; Dunlop v. Township of -York, 16 Or, 216;
Poole v. Huskisson, il M.* & W. 827. But we are of opinion
that the plaintiff Scott, without the ass-istance of the At-

torney Ceneral, is entitled to restrain defendant f roui creet-
iflgr' the platforîn in question upon any pa)Irt, of the land sot
apar't for the lane, and to a niandatory order for its alioi.

if a portion of the lame had beconie a highway by dedicatiob.
theU Attornety-CGeneral, upon the relation of Scott, wolid haIve

been ettitled to an order for its removal ais aI nusace ven

alth'ough it did not constitute an actual, obtrionteth
puleuser: Attorney-General v. ShireWblury anid Kings-

land Bridge o., 21 Ch. D. Me2.
The AtonyGen 1crai wrote a letter te Scott's solivitors

in w1lich he e-pese hswllîi)iines "that the Attorncey-

Geerliould ho added as a part1Y pilntif if at the trial
the p)reýsinlg judge should be of opiion thiat it was licees-

s nry"Ti was not a fiat nior a consenilt juifY ing tr addi
tion o)f the, Attorney-General as a plintiff.

Appea,,,l Allowed andi plaintiff Scott deelared entitled to an
iljunction, to restrain defendants froin builingv or encroachl-

ingý, or in anY way trespassing upon the tarte, and tc, al im"-
dantory order directing theic withiin mue montbl to remove thle
P)laittorlln and to replace the soul of the lane in its former con-
dition, or in de(fallit thlat plaintiff may do so at theepes
of defendants. IReferencee (if neeessary) to locaIl Mas.ter at

ýsand(wichl to aseertain arnount of sueh xine Dejefendants
11 1M v plaintiff's ýosta, to thie trial alnd costs of appeal. Fuir-
ther diretion and sbsequent cosC, reserved (' in as o a

reference) uintil after report. CWs-pClt increaso de-
fendants'da gedimse ihcs.

FE7BUARY 9TU, 1903.

BREWER v. LAKE ERIE F AMND DETROIT BIVER
B. W. C0.

l?ai"waYhÎjii, to Person Crossing q e ~h8c
g ~~for Jvuy-Lbi7ty fComatin dew of

4mauaa'on-Name of Amalgamèated IUoil,)n 'i-.Re

VWr flJ9Sfor Persomu1 I4res-RdUion O

Appec4l.

Appeal bY dlefendants froin judgment of FEPRGUSON, J-
ifaveur of plaintiff in an action bo recover daniages for

'1jufies alleged to have been sustained by him- white driviflg



126
a teamu South from, the town of flresden across dlefendaflt'railway, Owing to, the negligence of defendants. Tb' PuYfouud ini favour of plaintiff for $1,800 damnages,,and jiidg-ment was given for that snni.

M. Wilson, X.C., and J. il. Ooburn, Walkerville forappellants.
A. B. Aylesworth, X.C., and J. B. Rankin, K.C., for

The pudgment of the Court (MO~S, C.J.O.. O8LER, MLEN'NN GAuiOW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.) was delivered by
]SER .A.-Fxeept iupon the~ ground that th& darnage8a~re excessive, there is no reason to interfere with, the verdictand judgxnent. Whether, ait the date of the accident theECrie and Huron Railway. Com pany and the Lake Erie andDetroit River Railway Comnpany had hecome ala-ruatedl nder the po-wers conferred by the Dominion Act62 & 63 Vict. e~h, f7, or not, tiiere is soine evidence, oraland dlocunientary, that the engiue and train whicli co'llided-with the plaiutiËf' te8axn were then being operated for audwere uinder the maagement and direction of the Lake Erieaud Detroit River RalyCom'pauYby the servants, inshort. of thRt cOmnPauY-thQngh over the' road of the Erieaud Huron htailway Companuy; Fitz~gerald v. Grand TrnflkR. W. Co., 19 S. C. R. 359. There was quite enon)gll evid-8310e of thlis te shift the ou lipon the defendants of prOvlilgtbat this was not the case aud that the train was in f sotbeiug operated by axid for the Brie and Huron IRaiIway Conv-pn.The action is, tberefore, seen to have been ýrightIY...o.glt agai-nst the 'Lake Erie and~ Detroit River IRailwSaYComupany. The two cenipanlies did, in fact, during the Pend-eue1(y Of the trial, become arnaigsnated by agreemuent, con-flrxued by 2 Edw. Vil Ch-.69 (M.),. as a new company, by the

inane f te cmpanyagainst whieil 'the action* wa, broug(ht,<coxe subject to al h :ibiitedhfoth the amai&înatedeornpsuies: 62 & 63 Vict.' eh. 67, secs. 4-8. The nan ofthn'ew eonipn beiug the saine as tbhat of the copn agaiustwhieh the action was hroxight, no ainendinent in the styvle Ofeauseineeey, and aua order to axuend or revive, tËotighin ýýritnssregular, would Bem to be superfinous. --TPhe question of neglignc was, on the evideuce, entirelyforth juy.The case coIl _ ot P0 1 3"lyhave been with-



The damages awarded, regarding the evidence on that
point.most favourably for plaintiff, were unreasonably large,
even extravagant. Allowing as much as $200 for the horses
811d Waggon-and that, on the evidence, is a high valuaition-
the jury have given plaintiff $1,600 for a broken or dlislocated
'ollair bone, two or three months' iliness (not enicyinter-
ferinÎlg with bis working), and the shock and pain of'the ac-
cidenit. Beyond a trifling enlargeinent, of the boue at the
PointÈ of fracture or dislocation. no permanent trace of
the accident; is left. The plaintiff is a young manl, and, on

the8 mxedicai evidence, there,îe no'reasonable grouud for suip-

PQSing that within a year froni the tixue -of the accident lie

w'l1 niot be as strong and welI as lie ever was. 1 thînk, plin-

tiffsoi have the option of acmepting a Judgment for $ 1,-
200 with costs throughout, încludinig, of course. the costý of

the fii'st trial at which the jury disagreed. If hc d(oe 'So
wthin, say, ten days, the appçal should be dinise with

Cot.If lie does not, there must a new trial, costuý or thPe

fo'irtrial to abide the event, and no costs of apeito,
cihrparty.
[The' plaintiff electcd to accept $1,200, and the appeal

was dsiedwith Cosrt8.

WINC IlETR MTE. "BRUABAY I2TW 1903.

CHAMtERS.

TRAD)ERS BANK OF CANýADA v. SILEEMAN.

T8Covry..Ezami~uonof Parties-Credîtors' Acin ne
3Fiz.ch&. 5-Fraud-Pleadiflg-'rayer for Geniei-al
Zeie-Afl Trans fer of Assets of Debtoi-Am. iefd-

m'(nt of Pleadîngs.

G Mot0ion bY plaintiffs for an order reqwiring dlefendants
Qeorge and1( Sarahi Sieeman to attend for re-exainai<tioni for'

icoryand to answer qunestions whichi theyý declined to
an8swer "Piou exaxination, aud, if necessaryý,* for leave to
andn( the statemient of dlaim. 'The action 'was bronghit on

(e Iff the plaintiffs aud ail other creotitors of defendan
GereSlecnan, against the latter, his wife, his sons, sud

the5 firns of Sleenian Brothers, Sleemnan & Snand George
Sleerxnal's Sons, for: (1) an account of ail moneymS of or
derived froin djefendlant George Sleemnan wiceh have boen

Qxeddfor the erection, equi'pment, and supplyiiig of a nlew
b)rewery and business in the city of Gu.ielph andi discoveryv in

respect thereof; (2) discovery of the assets. of defenâlixt

Geýorge SleenaJn at the tixue lie became indebted to plaintiffs
and subequnl, a.ud transferred to or placed in the ziamel

Of dee ns ad as 1» the disposition or scb assets; (3)



IZDO

judgmilenv setting aside a certain deed of lands, and declaringthat suhlanids arc the property of defendant George Slee-mani, and that defendaxit Sarahi Siceman is a trustee thereolffor hin), and inakig suhlands avrailable fer payment of thedebt.s of defendant George Sleemain to plaintif s and other
credior~;(4) rudgxenit declaring that defendant Sarah SIve-mlai is the trustue or or otherwise holds certain other lands' fo>rdeîundant George Sleenwax; (5) lin the alternative, jitcndgmentdeclaring that ail buligmaehinery, equipments, angoods uiponl the premises wied in connection with. or formiflgpart ol'fl the new brewerY and brewing business, arc part of theassets of, the estaite of ,eednt georgeý Siecinan, and1( avail-ale4 for payxnnt of his debts; (6) such fxirther and, Othel!relief asý xight seexu just. lJpon the plaintiffs exainilgndefeud(lnts- George and Sarah Siceman, thieir counsel obhjectedl ta their axlswering any questions as to the pe(rsonxiS

foringthefi-msof leean& Sons, George( SleenaIi'sSon-, or Sleenian Brothers, anud as to whetlier they had axxYlnuest in the brewery business, or whose buisiness it wa5,Or as to defendant George Sleernan's connection thierewith,
f>r as ta the ereetion thereof by hlmn, or whether any of his3xnoniey went into the brewery or the building, andwetrthebr wer ws bilit, ConlpletPed, and fltted up withi xuacifery and iu operation or nat.

W. 11- Riddelll, K,('-, fOr plaintif s, contended. that t'leprayeor for general relief entitled thexu to the dliscoverYýsolh-citing M'Rt8an v'. Hawkins, 24 W. R. 884; Phiillipsv. oynl ligara IIotel Co,, 25 Gr. 358; Slater v. canadlaCuntaî Ri. W. Co., ib. 363.
W- M.- oglsRC., for defendants.
TP"F MA1ýsTE1 R Rcee'ded ta the argument of plaintiffs, re-fe.rrinig l ta Cçeluxnbia NionlBn fLnonv alw1tn. 90 Ni% W ntina Baiço icoxy Fa

discover y, the Ma"-
ý ; Brown V. Wales,
stion can be raised
bris action. As dle-
itors of defendant
action on behalf of,
obtain assets whieh
-ransferred in order



L. 'R. 14t Eq. 184, IRamsden v. Brearlcy, 33 L. T. N.- S. 322,
and Bank v. Harris, 84 N. Car. 206, also referred to. Tho

pilintiffs are entitled to, the fullest dis el'er «o f the lmatter

il, question. The questions asked should have been anISWVred

wheth1er othier questions relating to other maiitters rfcrred1( to

il, the statemnent of claimi shloulti or shouli nlot ho ;Inswered.

It is of the utmost importance that the dealings- of the parltie's

'11 con1nection with the lands described and the Ibuildingý,

mlachrnery. etc., being crected thereon, sh.oufld be fllý îll-

v'estigated if they arc fo sncceed in provlng thie allegations
Coiandin thje statmn of aim. Ts is not an action)

for an) account, as thiat terni is usuallyv irndlerstood,. and there-

f'Or', rahlain v. Teueac i (4eer Life CsuaiQ(o.,

w6P .56 is not applicable. Il is thle ulsulal rdîo

ýSuit brouight 1under 13 Eliz. chi. 5, anld tho fullest tiiScoelY

is always allowed where f rauld isehrei Te ,ovr

asi to the buildings and malleyn u cCCssariiY have a

bea'iring on1 the <question as, to thei ownrhi of, the Iant iupon

wich-I they, are beingl rctd and w1hichl ig atacedh

Plaint ifs'.

Or*der mlatil s lsked for attenldancoe of eei ansGog

and Sarali SIiemanl fori, exmnain Costs of application

to plaintiffs as agailist the(se, tIicfenants in any even. 01.,b-r

111ade allowing pl>ainti4fs to amend their statelinent of clam'l.

('osts of amnietto ho c'osts in thet uallsC.

CHIAMBERS.

EXEX IIEL. WAIMI v. W A 1SISI.

-becid by Ackmtof-UC of Çoum-cd 1f 77ownri b(

PaaBy.-lawv Ckauilgingý HorýýOffUCW ofOaules.

Appeall by.ý defend(anjts froin order of Master in Chabers

(ante 108), setting aside the electim]or f the app)1e[llants as

Conhlosfor thie town of Brampton, anmi directingý1 a u101

Olection uipon thle grountid that thcnoiato of cnidt~

wvhic1h resultedj in, the election of thje app)1ellan.ts by acclama-

tion took, place at ton, o'clockj in, thle Forenoon, ani not at noon,

T. J. Blain, Bramiptoni, aind -. O. Cameroni, forý appellants.

E.' G. Grahiaru, Bramptoni, for relator.

MLREDITH, C.J.-Iii each of the years froi 1S98 to 1902

(ilulsive) the municipal couincil of the townl of Brallipton,

PXovide(] by\ by.law, that the nloinatin for couililors shlii

eheld a'tÉTe saine turne and placea h omntw o

mayo, tht hur bingten oclock ili the forenodon, anItihs



they assumned to dIo under sub-see. 2 of sec. 118 of the ifimi-Cillai Aû, R. S. 0. eh. 223. The difficnlty arises in .graftingthe provisions of the Municipal Amnendmnt Act, 1898, as toth( lcto of ýouIncllors of towns having a population of notmore than 5,000, upon the provisions of the Municipal. Act.Sub-sectjon (1> of the section added by the Act of 1898(71a) had flot the effect of abolishing, in the case of towils tOwhjeh. it applied ' their division into wards; the ônly changemade was that, instead of there being a prescribed niunber ofeouneillors for eachl ward, the numnber of couincillors was fixe2dat six, and, isedof being elected by wards, they were ailto be eleuted by a gedneral vote. The langiuage of sub-sec. 2 ofthov added section _should be treated as an inaccurate expre8-smon of the idea that, on the conditions; and in the event men-tionued in it,' thle former mode of collstituting the counceil anidof election of coluiillors mTight be restored. Sub-section 2Of ec. 118 should bc read, in order to give effect to the amend-Il'a enpW(,t he concil, mhere the election is to behy eneal ote t Prvid byby-awthat the nomination ofelotuciilorB shall be beld at the samne time and place as thatfor nayr ,and to maieý the samie provision ini the case of ailtOirns Of 0v(or 5,000., where the0 no:flUation of couinçillor's Iiststill be made for tilt, SevOral wards of the town. And1") shluid bc r'end as providing that the meeting for thenomination of, von Inr ii ther case shall, unless the conltrary is Provided by by-law, b. held at noon. Therefore, thecolI1cil lié'd PQwe(r to Pass the h)y-law under the authorit ofwhich thie nominatio for couiilhors was heid at the sainetilme and Place as the nomination for mnayor, and the appel-lants were. Properly uom11ina.,, and dJUyIecApal lowe" witli costs liere and bolow.

FEIUAy1,BTH, 190:3.
IJOLDEN -v.'ý W S I I F Y R O I H



Thte appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSILER, MACILEN-
NAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for appellant township corpora-
tion.

1. F. i1llmutit, K.C., and D?. W. Saunders, for appellant
raiway company.

'W- R. Riddell, K.IX, for plaintiffs.

Judgment was reserved as to the appeal of the township

corporation.

~Judcgxent was given at te close of thte argumllent on the

appal f tterailway corapany.

M1OSS, C.J..-I titink we are alarc that nlo nllI-
gence h'as been shewn against the railwa cnipny Tho

COInPanJJY Was doîing its, ordinairy bu1sineýss i. al pe!etly hiti-
mate wayv. In order noV o rct puli travel on? thie

higitWay, te engille and cars weure drawil up1 Io the northl or

thehgwaw as Vo leavec ail ample Space for' the passage 0f

veluele aon te roadl, and iV w-as al proper act on te part of

the(- ra"IhaY coxnpany to clear the iiway in titis inanner,

and tite1 signal Vbi plaintifrs to prce.That sigrnal m'as

OulY 'au invitation in titis sense, that it was notice to te plain-

t1ifs that the road was clear, and] that teoy would not be mni

ilto) byv te cars while making thie crossing. There waa;cvd

ene given tat there was somne noise just as thte )laintifis'

vel'icle 1,,,rd tite urossing. If thiere was suehii noise (andl
if it proc,(eeed f rom, the( trajin) thev noise was noV ani unusual

one, 1 e'au see no0 evidence of n~lgneon ite part of teu

eOMnpaniy; their appeal mnust be aloeand te action as
~&i8t hymxust be dismiîssd wit csts.

OSLERi J.A.-The plaintiffs' dlifficiultyý is titat ttey hlaVe
uot cOne( Up to their pleading. Titeir pleadfing is ail igt-
tlleY charge titat the company's servants "b egligenltly

1IO111g their cars so frigyhtenýed the plainitifs' herse?" oe.
If te evidence hiad bornenont titis allegation, and if they hiad

proved tat te de(fendants iad negligently nioved thecir .,cars,
or haj (Jouie somnetiting likely to frigliteni their hiorse. they

WOUIid have been entitled to sueceed, b)ut they failed Vo prove
t h is.

Tis case is not like Stott v. Grand] Trunk IL W. Co.. 24
. 347. whbere titere was evidlence of a wilfiul aet in blIOwrnig

the whistle, nor is it like M.Naneitester'R. W. Co. v. FiilleIrton,

14 C. B. N. S., where te collnpany- unneccessarily itiaw off

Itearn froin te nud-cockIs. In both, the'se cases th&Oe W85



clearly nlegligence,
any, and ais agyain
be dismlissed.

[aintiffs hiave failed te prove
eompany their action Ilust

MAcLENNN, J.11.-Uuless w, are t o hold that thcrieadUty ca-st upon the railway compnpsy, under the circiii1iotne f th's case, to Preserve absointe silenice, there cal, le114 liabiIity for thiýs accident, an(d 1 age hat the appe2al orthe ailay emlpauy should lie awd
(lARROW sudj( MACLAREN, JJ.A., coucurred.

CMAiflOii, J,
FEBiuuARy 14Tru, 190.3.

MGENAIS.
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ou further directioils
&aster at Ottawa iiu an
village of St. Joseph,
uit or foreclosure aud
he action was brought,
Lortgage,. The defeud-
4 paid that sain jte
clairu. The report Of

le plainitiff at the date
was $229.78, and thle
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v. Strattofl,
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